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fh wxt xacna .1
ux¤`¤̧ n¥ ÆEpÆz̈il¡
¦ rd«¤ i³¦M hr©À n§ d© (bi) :d«¤lr£ p© `¬Ÿl Exn`Ÿ
§ Ie© a®¨`il¡
¦ ` i´¥pA§ mẍia£̀
¦ l© e§ o¬z̈c̈l§ `Ÿx²w§ l¦ dWŸ
¤½ n g´©lW¦
§ Ie© (ai)
ÆWa© cE§ a³l̈g̈ za©¸ f̈ Áux¤ ¤̀ Îl ¤̀ `´Ÿl s`©¿ (ci) :xx«¥ŸU§ d¦ Îm©B Epi¥lr̈ x¬¥xŸU§ zÎi«
¦ M¦ x®Äc§ O©
¦ A Ep¥zin£
¦ dl© Wa©½ cE§ Æal̈g̈ z³©af̈
cŸ`½ n§ ÆdWŸ
¤ nl§ xg³¦
© Ie© (eh) :d«¤lr£ p© `¬Ÿl x¥T©pY§ m²¥dd̈ mi¬¦Wp̈£̀ d̈ iºp¥ i¥rd© mx®k̈
¤ ë d´¤cÜ z©lg£ p© Epl̈½ ÎoY¤ Y¸¦ e© Epz̈½ Ÿ`i´¦a£d
:m«d¤ n¥ c¬©g`Îz
© ¤̀ iz¦ Ÿr x£
¥d `¬Ÿle§ iz`
¦ Ü½ p̈ Æmd¤ n¥ c³g̈¤̀ xŸeņ£g `ŸlÂ m®z̈g̈§pnÎl
¦ ¤̀ o¤t¥YÎl`© w½ëŸwi§ Îl ¤̀ Æxn`ÆŸ
¤ Ie©
12. Moses sent to call Dathan and Abiram, the sons of Eliab, but they said, "We will not go up. 13. Is it
not enough that you have brought us out of a land flowing with milk and honey to kill us in the desert,
that you should also exercise authority over us? 14. You have not even brought us to a land flowing with
milk and honey, nor have you given us an inheritance of fields and vineyards. Even if you gouge out the
eyes of those men, we will not go up." 15. Moses was exceedingly distressed, and he said to the Lord,
"Do not accept their offering. I have not taken a donkey from a single one of them, and I have not
harmed a single one of them."

eh weqt fh wxt gxew zyxt xacna i"yx .2
izakxde mixvnl oicnn izkldyk elit` .izlhp mdn cg` ly exeng `l - iz`yp mdn cg` xeng `l
,qelwp` mebxze .ilyn `l` izlhp `l ,mdlyn xengd eze` lehil il dide ,xengd lr ipa z`e izy` z`
:xeegy jln ly `ixbp` z`xwp jk ,inx` oeyl ,zixgy

eh weqt fh wxt gxew zyxt xacna o"anx .3
mdn izgwl `l mlern ik ,mdilr xxzyn ip` dxxy dn xn` - iz`yp mdn cg` xeng `l mrhe
dkelnd htyn df ik ,mixyd e` miklnd jxck ikxv zeyrl cg` xeng elit`
f oniq gxw zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn .4
`"y) izgwl in xenge izgwl in xey z` egiyn cbpe 'd cbp ia epr ippd xne` wicvd l`eny oke
mdilr geynl oke mdilr mingx ywane mdizepaxwn mdilr aixwn iziidy xey (ai ='` l`eny=
`ed oke ,iz`a 'dl geafl zxn`e jcia gwz xwa zlbr (fh /'` l`eny/ my) xn`py did ilyn jln
xfeg iziidy dryae ,mdlyn izlhp `le ,dnaa mrl meid gaf ik (h /'` l`eny/ my) xne`
dpy icn jlde (f /'` l`eny/ my) xn`py l`xyi zexiir lr aaeqe jlede mdikxve mdipic dyere
oiicd lv` oikled mipic ilra mlerd jxc ,l`xyi z` htye dtvnde lblbde l` zia aaqe dpya
il` `a xac mdl didi ik l`xyil mdl xn` dyn oke ,mewnl mewnne xirl xirn aaeqe jled ip`e
mlv` jlede gixhn ip` `l` ok iziyr `l ip`e (gi zeny) 'ebe
eh weqt fh wxt gxew zyxt xacna epxetq .5
mdn izlaw `ly mdn izipdp `l exiagn heicd dpdiy dna elit` .iz`yp mdn cg` xeng `l
izlrezl `l mdipipr owzle mzlrezl dlek mdilr izxxy dzid ok m`e dl`yda xeng elit`
:daeh iietk mdy dn cvn `l` izxxy lr minrxzn mpi`e xxzyn lk bdpnk llk iz`pde
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eh weqt fh wxt gxew zyxt xacna l`ihlt miig 'x .6
`l ,zerix oeyl mdn cg`l izerxd `le ,mxeng lr ily ieyn izprhd `l ,ieyn oeyl iz`yp `l
.zetzeya epnn xzei izlhpy ipcyegl mdl didiy mdn cg` mey mr szey iziid
` cenr h sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz .7
dlib `le ,miza mipye miraya oqipkde ,mipwf mipye miray qpiky jlnd inlza dyrn :`ipzc
jexa yecwd ozp .mkax dyn zxez il eazk :mdl xn`e cg`e cg` lk lv` qpkpe .oqpik dn lr mdl
iz`yp mdn cg` cng `l .... zg` zrcl olek enikqde ,dvr cg`e cg` lk ala `ed
a cenr h sc dlibn zkqn i"yx .8
.gwl xg` utg la` ,gwl `l xeng xn`i `ly - iz`yp mdn cg` cng `l

`i wxt xacna .9
:rẍ« d¤WŸn i¬¥pi¥raE
§ cŸ`½ n§ ÆwëŸwi§ s³©`Îxg«© I¦ e© Ÿel® d¢ `¨ gz´¤
© tl§ Wi¦` eiz̈½ ŸgR§ W§ n¦ l§ Ædk¤ ŸA mrÀ̈ d̈Îz ¤̀ dWŸ
¤¹ n rn©¸ W¦
§ Ie© (i)
m¬r̈d̈ ÎlM̈ `²V̈nÎz
© ¤̀ mEUl̈
À L®ip¤ i¥rA§ o¥g iz¬v̈
¦ n̈Î`Ÿl dÖ²l̈e§ LC½¤ a©
§ rl§ Æz̈ÆŸrx£
¥d d³n̈l̈ wÀëŸwi§ Îl ¤̀ dWŸ
¤¹ n xn`¸
¤ ŸIe© (`i)
xW£̀
¤̧ M© Lw¤À ig¥ a§ Ed´¥̀ Ü il©¹ ¥̀ xn`Ÿ
©¸ zÎi«M¦ Edi®¦Yc§ l§
¦ i i¦kŸp`Îm
¨ `¦ d½G¤ d© m´r̈d̈ÎlM̈ z ¥̀µ izi
¦ xÀ¦ d̈ i´¦kŸp`¨ d¤ (ai) :i«l̈r̈ d¤Gd©
d®¤Gd© m´r̈d̈Îlk̈l§ z¥zl̈ xÜÄ Æil¦ o¦i³©`n¥ (bi) :ei«z̈Ÿa £̀ l© Ÿr©
§ AW¦
§ p x¬¤W£̀ dn̈½ c̈£̀ d̈« lr© µ w½p¥ŸIdÎz
© ¤̀ ÆonŸ¥ `d̈ `³V̈¦i
c¥ak̈ i¬¦M d®¤Gd© m´r̈d̈ÎlM̈Îz ¤̀ z`¥Ul̈ iC©
½¦ al§ ÆikŸ¦ p`¨ l³©kE`Î`Ÿl« (ci) :dl̈«k¥ `Ÿpe§ xÜä Ep¬N̈Îdp̈Y§ xŸn½ `¥l Æil© r̈ EM³ a¦
§ iÎi«M¦
:i«zr̈
¦ ẍA§ d¤̀ x§ ¤̀ Îl`© e§ L®ip¤ i¥rA§ o¥g iz`¬v̈
¦ n̈Îm`¦ bŸx½ d̈ Æ`p̈ i¦p³¥bx§ d̈ iNÀ¦ dU´
¤ ŸrÎY§ `© |dk̈´M̈Îm`¦ e§ (eh) :i¦PO«¤ n¦
10. Moses heard the people weeping with their families,each one at the entrance to his tent. The Lord
became very angry, and Moses considered it evil. 11. Moses said to the Lord, "Why have You treated
Your servant so badly? Why have I not found favor in Your eyes that You place the burden of this entire
people upon me? 12. Did I conceive this entire people? Did I give birth to them, that You say to me, 'Carry
them in your bosom as the nurse carries the suckling,' to the Land You promised their forefathers? 13.
Where can I get meat to give all these people? For they are crying on me, saying, 'Give us meat to eat.'
14. Alone I cannot carry this entire people for it is too hard for me. 15. If this is the way You treat me,
please kill me if I have found favor in Your eyes, so that I not see my misfortune."

ai weqt `i wxt jzelrda zyxt xacna `xfr oa` .10
?mdia` ip` e` - edizcli ?mn` ip`d - izixd (ai)
ai weqt `i wxt jzelrda zyxt xacna dlawde azkd .11
dpa mr m`d zebdpzdk mdnr bdpzdl izlkia oi` xnelk .edizcili ikp` m` izixd ikp`d (ai) .`
ceyn edwipidl dpa zweyz dry lka ze`lnl draha dl oked m`d ik ,ezcilede edzxed xy`
,mdilr izbdpda z`fd zlekid zny `l ile ,dilr ezikaa dwpei zind hiwydle dalgne dinegpz
:'eke eitzk lr cli `yepd xkf one`k mnr ikp` wx
z` `yz xy`k zpne`d ik ,zpne`k `le one`k ipyrz dnl dfa oeeknd .one`d `yi xy`k .a
z` qiitl leki `l yi`e ,lra `edy one`d la` micy algn el dzza edqiitz dkai m` wpeid
.(`"ix) ma edqiiti alge micy el oi` dkai m`e ,wepizd
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ai weqt `i wxt jzelrda zyxt xacna zetqezd ilran mipwf zrc .12
:jlede gxea iziid df ilel ik .jwiga ed`y il` xn`z ik (ai)
13. "Reflections of the Rav", vol. 1, pp. 150-159
What is an Omein?- it is a nursing mother or father. Of course, a nursing mother teaches the
baby. Perhaps the mother is the best and most important teacher in the life of a baby. But she
does something else - the Rebbe teaches the talmidim. The nursing mother, in addition to
teaching, carries the baby in her bosom or in her arms. "...as a nurse carries a sucking child,".
What does this mean? Usually the father doesn't do it, the mother does it. The father has no
patience for that. It has more meaning than the literal meaning of the word. The teacher does
teach his disciple, but the disciple very seldom becomes a part of him. When the mother
teaches the baby, the baby becomes a part of her. The mother, when she rears the baby, has
one calling, one purpose, to protect the baby. The Omein or the mother basically do not belong
to themselves. Many may be very critical of my statement but this is true according to Yahadut.
A mother has no life of her own. She belongs to the infant. At least as long as the infant is
helpless and is exposed to the dangers of a hostile environment. She belongs to the infant.
Moshe discovered now that teaching is not enough for a leader of Yisrael. A teacher, no matter
how devoted, has a life of his own. That his job is nursing, carrying the baby in his arms,
watching every step, guessing the baby's needs (a baby cannot say what she wants, you have to
guess) feeling pain when the baby cries and being happy when the baby is cheerful. Teaching or
instructing her good performances, but that is not everything. Moshe, who reconciled with his
role as a teacher and leader of adults, began to doubt his ability to play the role of an Omen or
mother nurse. Listen to his words: Did I conceive all these people, did I bear them, that you say
to me: Carry them in your bosom as a nurse carries an infant? Moshe discovered something
tragic in a mother's life. That from now on, as an individual, he has no rights at all, no right to
rejoice, whenever God will be good to him. As a private person, he is not entitled to enjoy life as
an individual, to be happy in an ordinary way, like any other human being, because his children
will never belong to Moshe. He lost his family. He became the mother nurse of K'lal Yisrael, no
family of his own.
This is what our Rabbis say: "he separated himself from his wife." It isn't just his wife from
whom he separated, it's the wife and children (two lovely boys), his sister, his brother. He could
not share his joy with them, they could not share their joy with him, he is the father of Yisrael,
the father of K'lal Yisrael, and that is what he means: the role of "as a nurse carries a sucking
child" was imposed upon him during the rebellion of the Mit'onenim. He separated himself, not
only from his mate, but also from his children. Where are Moshe's children? Do we ever come
across Moshe's children? There was a census taken in the desert the beginning of the 40 years
and at the end of the 40 years. Are Moshe's children mentioned? Not once.
.... On the other hand, Moshe had no right to give any preference, or to give an additional
second to his son, because he was the father of every child within the Jewish community. So
Moshe lost his children. He became the Omein, the nursing mother, of K'lal Yisrael.
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iel zyecw .14
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